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^ood Evening^ Ev-rybody:-

The day1s limelight once more is focused upon the 

President of the United States, Mr. hoosevelt went out to 

Chicago today to talk turkey to the American Legion, and. 

he made one of his most skillful and courageous speeches.

He addressed the fifteenth annual convention of the Legionnaires 

and, addressed them as a comrade. In fact the President was 

wearing' the cap that indicates membership in the Legion,

He belongs to the National Press Club Post in Washington.

The President was preceded on the platform by Mrs. 

Roosevelt* The First Lady was given a tremendous ovation.

Then as the band struck up the National anthem, the President 

came on to the platform on the arm of a military aide. Alii 

this took place on the identical spot where a little more than a 

year ago Mr, Roosevelt, having flown to Chicago from Albany, ans 

appeared before the Democratic Convention to accept that

nomination in unique and



dratic fash ten. The coar;'.,:eousn«-'ss of Mr. Roosevelt1 s address 

■as • .nailed only sy hie obvious syrapathy and that lucidity 

for which he nas become so famous. He pointed out in the firstA

P1 a e e t hu t t he o 111; ■ a1 :io n t o be a r .e o r. r <■ s t s u •o n e v e r y citi zen, 

but arising oui. o.' that i. an obligation on t’ue government to 

taue car- of those who suffered injury or contracted disease
0

while they were so serving their country.

A second point he made was **No rum because he has 

worn a uniform cm thee iafter be placed in a special class above 

all other citizens. The fact that the an has worn a uniform 

does not mean that he can theroafttr demand and receiver from his 

yoV' "ii.::one a benefit received by no other citizen.1f Then he said: 

"Those who were injured in or as a result of their service are 

entitled to recelv- adequate and generous compensation for their 

disabilities. Also generous cum must be extended to the 

depend, ni s of thosf who c Led in th servic - of their country, or

as a result of that service.



LEAD - Z

^r. iloO'Sevelt fartlier k;i‘ thnt vet"r; ns should receive 

help for disability orisinr from^cause not connected with the 

service rnlv ’/men : 11 oth>;r agencies have failed. He then called 

upon them ;-s soldiers no tace their part in the campaign for 

na t io ric 1 r e cov ? ry.

A tremendous multitude greeted, the President when his

train arrived at the LaSal e Station in Chicago. £1e did not 

fly out this i-e; evidently the Secret Service which is 

responsible for his safety, has turned thumbs down on his 

predilection for traveling by air. After making his address to

the legions ires, tor; President and his party took a look at the

Century >f Progress Exposition. AfitefiMthat the President put a 

wreath on the grave of the latf hayor Tony Cermek, who died from 

a bull t which an assasin in diBfe )tU*0*4l£Lst winder had aimed at 

hr. Roosevelt himself. The President then went back to the starlor

and boarded a train for fashington.

N.L.C.



cur-A
y operations in Cuba yot out of the comic opera 

phase today and boc: :.. actual. So ctu; I, in ’act, th.'.-.t one 

American citizen vvas kil l . ’, a id a British subject was wounded.

This occurred ’a ... a attack on the Hotel Jaelonal, where 

some five hunc.r*forrn r )ffIc> es of Cuba1 s army have been 

beleaguered y their men.

She rumpus started whe-n tn*. officers tries to run in a 

truck load of ;. U; • pli- s and ammunitions. Thereupon Colonel 

Batist , the for.oer s> rgeant-stenographmade a counter-attack. 

He loaded seven of his soldiers into an armor*--! car and started

up the driveway in o the hotel. As they stepped down out of
<?tdw^v ‘'-vftheir car all seven were shotkey the- officers . At this Colonel 

Batiste sent foraataaribw^ v/eapons and established a heavy gun of 

the field artillr ry at th entrance of the 'not* 1. Me then started

to- sh- 11 the hotel and soon th building was on fire in several 

nlrc- . . Ho • * v- ■, In ' 1 s we -: extinguished.

X learn th.- i the A. rioan was killed and th. Englishman



CUw‘.

wounded. >;y Kias*k.K rico-chutioff the bui 1- In .

0n» A-^-r! >.•• n ae\-s photog! . oh r v iih his i f sor. an ! n.rlish 

girl were forced to lir on th* ir stomachs for foui* hours while 

the shooting \ as oin ■ >n.

Co fr r th soldiers s.sve failed so move therir officers. 

An-' aside from the foreigners killeo, the list of dear' is

any whe re he twee n tve-m.y an,' fif ty^ *£. Cubans.

At ' ash i ag t- of fie i a Is of the S ta te De par tm; nt

declare that despite this killing of an American, Uncle Sam 

will not intervene in Cifba.

While all this fight in." o- s -oin ■ on, twenty-dfetar® four

Sbdxrxx
other Americans v/ere marooned in .e build inn next ’oor to the

hotel. This rujju'l ing oas so close that these twenty-four

without "‘ is,ins into th< line

o

th r ; • ’nin .
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Later on Secret.- ry Hull announced that a truce 

had been arranged betee*n th Cuban soldiers and their officers 

so that ’he Americans could get out of their temper; -y prison 

to safety.



DEBTlS

Tftecondorlions on tii- • -• r debts betvvr n Uncle Sam and 

John Bull are- * o he. in cher-oo of Under-Secrete y of the Treasury, 

Aifcchfceon. That lo. Uncle Sum1 s side of th*- conversation is going 

to be Bn his ear - . Mr* Ajfcchgscn *111 have a conference shortly
JLv:iC^ Fresid ent Boo a eve It to get hi a Binal instructions on the

policy o T the United Uteter. The most important topic of conversation

between the two countries till be the hundred and eighty-seven

million Boll:r payment due Uncle Pam December 15th. Nobody

has any se rious ho? '-e s tha t this money rill be paid.

N.B.C.



iaiiNDITS

Two bandits with sawed off shotguns terrorized
t

Washington Square, Brookline, today standing guard while three 

confederates with automatics [‘if led the tellers drawer of 

twenty thousand dollars cash at the Brookline Trust Company, 

hiss Margaret Buckley, Secretary to Joseph P. Jordan, Manager 

of the Banks Conmerical Department set off the Burglar Alarm causing 

Bandits to hurry away. Traffic Officer Herbert Lynn on duty nearby

responded but disarmed by robbers. Koldun men disaurteared In
1

a black seuai,- in the direction of Brookline village and haven*t 

been seen since.

uBC



IlAnll-KuAKr

had * no the x- earthquake out in Los Angeles, but

'Gthis time there seer.r o be nothing to be wa* uns- t about. 

Although th-.- shock res severe«■ the • sher: fff s office declares 

that nobody res ki1led and th,re was no serious damage. The 

worst loss occurred s t n ol brick police stawicn, * krssafik 

st su;xdH.>; branc h o f t h <- Los An•• 1 es Pol 1 c e De par tment# TiZJc

die a fanda.t ■.v.,A yo. a scatt'TiMu br'ic''S all over the surrounding

country. One woir.an ’-as injured by oae of than* briers, and a

fev. other people sitting in narkeo were slightly .wounded

when the bricks came erashiny down through the tops of the cars.

There seems :o have been far more terror than real

darn r. The folia renembering tlr serious quads of last March,

thought they were in fo ■ another, no there was screaming and

g. ia sh in /.: o f tee th.

Th'" instruments at the Pasadena Observatory recorded 

suite a severe qua do, but th.. scientists explained that this 

shock •• Ti s probably just s settling of the earth a. an aftermath 

of last Marches disturbance.

.. .0.
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Later re ports brln- the nev.s tiipt one w06hbn died of a 

heart attack, and frngfc sir people sere slightly injured. But 

foe a while the terror vas considerable. Thousands, of scared, 

inhabitants fled o the streets and spent most of the night 

In the open air. Ho'rev* r, the euake brought some -ood, because 

the authorities ordered all the schools closed for the whole day 

so mggfr engineers could be sure -tet***, no damage had been done

to th e ‘ ui Id i ng s.



L ■ UiU: - 2

We've just received a telephone messa.ro froia Father

Lynch, the celebrated earthouatti expert of Fordham University

Father Lynch ■ells me the; his instruments recorded at 10:43

this morning a trembling of th earth twenty times as violent
n

as v/hich shook up Los Angeles and INp*. suburbs^ This

latest shock, ..-ays Father Lynch, occurred at a point approximately 

twenty-nine hundred miles southwest of New York City. That

might mean Low r California or it might have taken place on the

bee of the Pacific Ocean.

n . b . e.



SIuRM

**aa t* .■ thi. , another storm? From what the heather 

Bureau r>ports it se-ms to^ A tropical aisturfaance which is 

getting strong' .• a-io stroni{s-r at it goes, is on the way KB&Krh

north from the SarrihHan Carihhean. The center of this uproar
\

at present is some cv.o hunt.red miles west of Jamaica. It** wa, 

on its way to the U.B./*., but moving slowly.

K.h.C
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INTRO TO FATHER HUBBAKD

Veil, this has been a year of storms and strange 

disturbances of the weather. The subject is so timely that I 

have asked an expert to tell us something about it -- a man 

who has been making a study of storms away up north where many 

of the storms begin. He ie Father Hubbard, the Glacier Priest, 

whose explorations and adventures in Alaska and the Aleutian 

Islands have been in the newspapers a good deal of late. This 

year he explored the largest active volcano in that firey part 

of the world and took 40.000 feet of film of mountains on fire. 

He studies glaciers and volcanoes, and also the birthplaces of 

storms in Northern Seas. And now. Father Hubbard, letvs talk

about the weather



F.-iTuKR IVOb^hV

It might get a bit r urb.;i Ik*about the

weather, for in all my seven consecutive years of exploring I never
/Ji ^

6U4.~ttLC*.
went through such a succession of violent storms^ Very likely a 

maximum intensity of sun spots was responsible. If old Father 

Ricard of Santa Clara University, the pioneer of the relationship 

of sun s -ots and weather, were alive we might have a more exact

explanation.

This year^we went down into the Aleutian Islands

where the storms of North America are born. The United States

Navy were a few hundred miles away from us with ships and planes.

but could accomplish very little owing to the unusual and persistent

gales.

Twice my own party of three men and three pack dogs 

were caught on the icy exnosed slopes of volcanoes in some gentle 

zephyrs of well over one hundred miles an hour. We all but lost 

our lives and didn1! enjoy it very much.

The explanation of these terrific gales Is simple 

enough. The Aleutian Islands are over one thousand miles long.

They are volcanic mountains of the sea with narrow water passes
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be tv. ecu them. On one side, the warm Japanese current and on the

JJL&0&other the cold Bering Sea make^conditinns for sudden violent tempests 

that condense rapidly and sweep towards Canada and the Western 

States.

We experienced a number of earthquakes near the

volcanoes we were studying, but.like the one y/V

Angles, of no consequence.

Y/ile you in the East were enjoying the wind 

offer',ngs of the Carribbean, we^were battling the even more

intense gales of the desolate Bering Sea.

^ ^ .^JUXs\
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Many thajika Father Hubbard, I hope prediction for 

next year comes true, and now for another kind of storm that 

I understand never interesta you -- a financial storm.

Chicago was startled today to learn that the authorities 

believe they have founs th* hidden treasure of Samuel Insull, 

the former multi-millionaire utilities king of the Middlewest.

Mr* Insull, of course, is still in Greece, and it has been 

observed that he seemed to have plenty of funds to carry on 

expensive litigation whenever Uncle Sam tried to extradite 

him from Hellas, So everybody was saying that he must have a 

wad of dough cached away somewhere.

The news of the finding of this cache was made public 

today when the former corporation counsel of Chicago filed suit 

to impound the money for the benefit of the Insull creditors. 

Accordingly the Federal Court in Chicago issued a temporary 

restraining order against the Harris Trust and Savings Bank 

forbidding the bank to allow any part of the Insull fund to be 

removed either by Mr. Insull himself or by any representative of 

hi s.

MBC



STARS

A correspondantt mt. Henry Dill Benner, of Hewark,

New Jersey, who describee himself ae the founder of the Night 

Sky Club, sends in some interesting information. He tells us 

that this is the ideal season for seeing all at once the night 

sky1 a four principal dippers from the Obeerratory deck of the 

Seventy-story R.C.A* Building at Rockefeller center.

By the way, Mr, Benner's Club appears to be unique, 

because there are no dues, and only guests are admitted,

Mr, Benner evidently is an astronomical enthusiast.

He says that the four dippers, in addition to the big and little 

ones include the Fairy's Dipper and the Milk Maid, The way to 

find them, he explains is this:- You find the Fairy's Dipper 

in the Pleiades over to tne East on the lower right of the big 

and little dipper. You will see this Fairy's Dipper revolving 

around the north star exactly as if fastened to the spokes of a 

wheel. On the other side of all this is the upsidedown Milk 

Maid dipper in Sagittarius. If that isn't clear just get your 

self a milkmaid and step out side and have a look at the wonders 

of the night sky.

Correspond ence
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The committee on lankin;" a:v; Currfncy of the United 

Utci ; C.-'nal- la oin mo - open ils Invest! rnion into the books 

II t’tr t momoro'. . In thm mornin. th- Senat: rs mill got 

together v- 1th th- ir mouas-. 1, Ferdinand Fedora, to learn Ills 

idea for furtf • aeorin . , and in the afternoon the investigation 

probably mill reopen imh nembv rs of th, 'ivin of Dillon Read 

anc Company on the itness stand.

These hearin s are sc leduled to o on until early in 

Decembrn, o as mo ive th senators time to draft a report 

recorrmienin'' v'hatever* net legislation se* rns to be indicated 

by tho eonmiitt* e 1 s Invest! mm l ion.

N, r , ".



JQH'uO*:

• o,y: 1 ii o. :o General Hu h Johnuon, Arlmini s tra tor of 

the H.i - A., toll r* uort^'i’s i h- could be ou 'h If he had to.

Tod - y he mode ‘■■•o his 'words, whe-n he ordered some twenty thousand 

strikiru rain- rs : o ; back to v.ork. General Johnson sent a 

tele uwm to the vice-president of the United Mine Worker3, a 

teles ram which sa said was sent with the- authority of the 

President of th Unitea btat ;. In this General Johnson 

irgch the Jnite-1 line fork r.s *f America to accept the settlement 

offer-1; : y the ;y ratrre and to resume fOT-k immediately. In 

conclusion Gener-1 «J us on v,ir- n: 11 This reyuest Is made In 

the nation- 1 interest^ and I trust that each affected member of
If

yoi^organization -:l 11 uo his part.



FARI.I

Uncle Sam uttcc^d n promise ;oday to encourage us 

far- •- r~ . xiie Burneu of Agricultural Economics at ashinrton 

declr >• -3 that tho re is -go. counc at ion for the hope that all farm 

products will 'o the way of other commodities. In other words, 

will rise in >r ic u . This burr au reports that ere us of wheat, 

gr- in, '-at.-, hr y, ■ i-: port es the countrjr ov ..-r, are exceedingly 

small. Consequently they should fetch a ;oor price.

N\E.C.
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I 'ounO & par?'rr- ph in the Herald of Cr Iravy, Alberta,

hc.t sounds 1 ly. An unci: id *;o his nephe : » ell, you

youny raec-1, ho ■ ny tiot s have you b'-en -hacked at school 

today? n

And th*; oephc „ !•. plied: "I dunno, uncle. I never

take any notice of mt goes on behind my back.”

Calvary Herald.


